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Worth Every Cent
of its Cost'

Black, Green 
or Mixed....

|VM
Sealed Packets Only. 
Never Sold in Bulk.

RUBBER
GOODS!

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Ice Caps, Etc., Etc, ■*

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $100
WALKER’S m DRUGSTORE)1Q EAST

1 UEND

297 St. Paul «Street
m

Two-Party Line 
Telephone Service

NECESSARY curtailment of new 
construction during the war, fol
lowed by the unprecedented de

velopment since the armistice, have re- 
- suited in a universal shortage of tele

phone material.
/ V . i ■ ~ • f

In order to utilize ov.r supply of equip
ment to the best advantage, to reduce delay 
in installations to a minimum, and to avoid 

- refusing service to anyone, we ask those 
intending to order telephones to consider 
the advantages of Two-Party Line Service

With the central energy system in use here 
the operator can ring either of the tele
phones on a two-party line without dis
turbing the other. The cost to the user 
is substantially lower than for individual 
line service.

The rate for two-party line service is, for 
Business telephones $30.80 and for Resi
dence $22.00 per annum.

v / 1
We will be glad to furnish full informa
tion to anyone interested.1
“Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station’ 

• E. BUTLER, Manager,

The Bell Telephone Company
Of Canada
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We buy everything 
sell. McGuire & Co.

you want to

The Lybster paper mill was forcéd 
to shut down on account of the coàl 
shortage. ' :

Fort Erie will vote on the propos
ed bylaw to make the public library 
there a free one, instead of one to 
which subscriptions are necessary be
fore having the privileges of a mem
ber, about the first week in April 
Under the terms of the proposed by
law, the council will have control 
over all books in the shelves. At the
March meeting the bylaw will bel R. W and Mrs. Crowell (nee Miss 
given its first and second readings Josephine McArthur of Thorold) have

Sir Sam Hughes hopes to be in purchased a home aa 08 Ru^y roa<* 
flighting trim, and to be in attend-,Schenectad?* and are,now Permanent-

enter the banking
FIELD

An excellent chance Is offered 
young men with High School 
or Business College training, 
to enter the financial world. 
A bank has several openings 
offering splendid opportuni
ties lor training and advance, 
ment. No experience neces. 
sary. State lull qualifications

Address Box tS

A Blood Food Discovered 
That Entirely Overcomes 

Anaemfit Weakness
Carefully Investigated, Reports Estab

lish Truly Wonderful Results

ance in the House of Conimons in 
about six weeks’ time. The former 
Minister of Militia, who has a notice 
of motion on the order paper con
cerning the Guelph Novitiate raid 
is suffering from anaemlSi He will 
remain in the Wellesley Hospital foi 

' about two weeks longer. After that 
he is going south for about a month.

ly settled.

lit.-Col. W. K. Ws 
(with bar); M.C., Civ 
director of machine 
on a brief visit to 
spect the First Canari- V"- '• «1
which is stationed at 1

, D. S. O 
de Guerre. 
a, arrived 

■onto to in- 
an Brigade 
he Armories 

“It is a splendid organization,” said 
( the colonel, refearing to the corps 

In consequence of the great storm j “We are getting all the old me ^ 
which- blocked all the railroads and back, and all ranks have a high state 
highways it was decided to postpone of, efficiency.”
the holding of the Welland Liberal t A t __4_ ~__ __/

Convention until Thursday, the 4W
A sleigh, twenty two case ' of li-

/ , , v quor, sbme Scotch and some'G. & W.
day of March on which date the Com . ... . ^% Special—will feature m an mterest- 
vention will be held in the Court . , , ■ _r „ ,. mg O.T.A. case today at Welland
House at Welland, at 2.30 o’clock, inf The haul was made as the “goods’ 
the afternoon, and Mr. R. F. Taylor , xl. ,, . were leaving the city for a more
will be present to address the Con- , , „ . ,southern clime. Many prominent busi- 
vention. ' ... t ■ .ness men will be called upon to de

Rev. Canon Piper has personally' fend themselves before Magistrate
purchased the larger house of R C Goodwin, at the Welland PoliceCourt

IFetch on Albert street, Thorold, and j 
will retùove into it as soon as it can 1 
be prepared for occupation. The 
present rectory. Chestnut heu'l, will.

Heretofore it has often been a hope
less task for a thin-blooded pèrson to 
gain either strength' or weight. Nei
ther foor or medicine in many instan
ces had beneficial effect.

What is practically a' perfect blood 
food, containing such elements as 

, Iron, has at last been produced, and 
when taken after meajfo will" put new 
life and vigor into people that' have 
despaired *f ever being strong- again.

This truly wonder-working treat
ment consists of taking two -small 
chocolated-coated Ferroione tablets at 
the close of every meal.

This wonderful blood-food supplies 
nourishment, vim, energy — sends a 
stream of vigorous, strength-making 
blood to every nook and corner of the 
body, makes every muscle and fibre 
sing with a new-found life and health

That knawing tiredness leaves you 
—Ferrozope driven it away. Sleep 
less nights are turnedrdnto periods of 
rest, and1 you pick up fast. Day b> 
day your appetite improve»,—this 
means more food is transformed it: 
nutriment that will build and energize 
weak organs. The. inclination tr 
worry passes away because Ferrpzon: 
imparts nerve —• tone and bodil\ 
strength that prevents depression.

Think it over—Ferroione is a won 
derful tonic; in fact, it is .more 
tthan a tonic, because it establishe 
health that lasts. Thousands use it 
and thereby cleanse and restore tht 
entire system to a perfect condition 
You’ll fell the uplifting power of Fer

then be turned to its now pur-4f * : sist
chasers, the G.W.V.A., to be used by , .
,, , , , trenchmeiit program for the nextthem for club house purposes. While-, y, ,,twelve months. The estimates were
Canon Piper’s new purchase is a per-, y set at $12,884 as compared with $15,-
sonal matter, it will serve also as the ' , . „ _ . , ' „ ,, , 045 last year, this despite the fact,
rectory, probably until thg chprch , , . ,1, that the officers -have, been granted
prepared to build on the lot at the
rear of the Church edifice. "

■ -

At a meeting of the Welland Police 
Commissioners in the City Chambers,rozone in 8 week,-it’s bound to bel,, 
the estimates were considered for, you if you only give it a chance. Sole

by all dealers, 50c, or a box or six 
boxes for $2.50; be sure of the name 
Ferrozope. Forwarded by mad to an; 
address if price is remitted to The 
Catarrhozone Company, Kingston 
Ontario,

the year. The Commissioners will as- 
, the City Fathers in their re-

. increases. :l. » u.

THE WEATHER

INFLUENZA
Emergency W orkers
The local Board of Health of the* City of St. 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help’
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole 
or Part Time. . <

Please semi name and address to CITY HALL, 
James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE 11, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or remunera
tion expected.

D. V. CURREY, M.O.H.Signed

Good Music 
and a

Good Piano
Son e one has said : 
“Dcn’t be afraid of 
good music.” Good 
Counsel. It will come 
back to you in a plea
santly compelling, in
sistent way, and you 
will come back to it— 
tan’t help it.

But this only happens 
when associated with 
the good music there is 
a good piano. Make no 
mistake here. Let it 
be a

Heintzman & 
Company 
Art Piano

A Grand or Upright, as 
you may choose, and the 
combination is perfect 
and complete.

- Tetrazzini, Nordica, 
Calve, have said so.

— "‘It surpasses any 
piano I have ever used,” 
says Leo Cherniavsky, 
one of the Qherniavsky 
Brothers, the world- 
famous Russian Trio.

Ye Olde Firme

HEINTZMAN & CO,
Limited.

68 St. Paul Street, 
ST. CATHARINES.

TORONTO, Feb. 25:—The depres- 
The Niagara peninsula Branch of sion which ^ al5h^ UnitedStates 

the Engineering Institute of .Canada j Atlantic coast y^terday i* now cen- 
are arranging for a- dinner at the! tred near the Bay of Fundy with corv 
Welland House, St.-Catharines, for», aiderable ^creased energy while pres-
February 27th, after which an illus
trated address will be given by Mr 
John Murphy, of Ottawa, on the sub’Continent , Rain Has fallen heavily it 

-“A Trip to the-Panama Canal the Maritime Provinces and ligh’.
snow falls have occurred in Quebec 

FORECASTS— Fresh north weal 
to north winds fair and cold today

sure is high throughout the westerr 
and north western portion of th<

jectf “A Trip to the -Panama 
During Construction, and San Fran
cisco’s Celebration of the Opening of 
the Canal.” The collection $>f lantern 
slides are said to be beautiful and 
were collected primarily to shdw the 
illumination features of the çanal and 
the Panama Pacific Exposition. They 
are hand colored and many of them 
are works of art. This district is in
terested- in canal development and 
power and illumination problems and 
it is expected that many interested 
citizens will take advantage of this 
occasion.
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Thick, Tender 
Savory Meat

tr chops—thé kind, you know, that 
make your gueats praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of meat in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge 
quality. (

C. H. SHELLY
MEATS AND PROVISIONS 

LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN ÀVE. 
Phone 1#53

■' ■■ ..j'"1 ■■'■.■■a

and on .Thursday.

CALGARY BEATS TORONTO
IN PRICE OF HAIR CUT

CALGARY, Alta., Feb. 24.— Cal
gary hair cuts will cost 75 cents on 
and after March 1. Plain shaves will 
cost 25 cents, but if the neck is .given 
the edge of the blade, ten cents will 
be added.

The United Farmers of British Col
umbia are in session at Victoria.

TO-DAY! BUY

Gives Effective Relief in Five Minutes 
and Cures Perfectly.

FINE FOR COUGHS OR COLDS

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

It was their inability to reach the 
real source of catarrh and bronchitis 
that caused tthe# medical profession 
to drop liquid cough medicines anc 
adopt “Catarrhozone” instead. Thu 
wonderful inhaler provides a method 
of breathing into the lungs certain 
rare medicinal vapors which are sc 
healing and comforting as to entirely 
banish coughs, catarrh end throat 
trouble in a very short tirfie.

The most wonderful thing about 
Catarrhozone is that no matter where 
the germs of bronchitis or catarrh 
hidden, Catarrhozone will reach and 
destroy them.

Get the large size, lasts months, if 
sure to cure you, price $1.00; smaller 
size, 60c; sample or trial size, 26c 
All dealers.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED— EXPERIENCED AUTO 
trimmers and top builders. Apply 
General Motors of Canada, Ltd., 
Oshawa, Ont. f 24 25 26

Wake Up, Boyg, 
and Get Busy;

Forward With a United Front
HARRY J. FLYNN, President of the United Vete 
League, Toronto, will address public meeting on the 
question in 1 8 etUlb

GRIFFIN’S THEATRE
Sunday Afternoon, February 29lh, at 2.30 O’clock

MR. FRANK GREENLAW, M. P. P., CHAIRM*N

Enrollment of. Members Will Be Taken at 
the Conclusion of Meeting 

Collection At the Door to Defray Expense

GET YOUR TICKETSTOM!
They’re Going Fast | 

FOUR OF THE EIGHT FAMOUS

HIS MASTER’S VOICE 
RECORD ARTISTS

Who Are Personally Appearing in
THE MO SI UNIQUE CONCERT 
EVER HELD IN ST. CATHARINES

| Tuesday, March 2nd
HENRY BURR BILLY MURRA Y 
JOHNNYMEZERS FRED VAN EPS 
AL. CAMPBELL MONROE SILVER 
FRANK CROXI ON FRANK BANT A

This is Not a Demonstration of “Tho Victrola.” These Artists 
u- Y Will All Be Here Themselves.

Seats on Sale Grand Theatre Saturday, I ebruary 28

Get ÿour tickets from the following “ His Mastei’s Voice” 
Dealer- Heintzmfft’ik Co.. 68 St. Paul Street. Mason & 
Risch, $1 St. FauLS&eet, J. W. Glass, 2,12 St Paul Street. 
Gilmore & Co,, 120 St. Paul Street. R. Stuart, Mer niton. 
O. R. Steadman, Thorold.

WANTED
Youth to become apprentice and learn 
printing trade. Steady job. Apply

Mechanical. Foreman
JOURNAL

Saann $c Hath pianos
“FROM FACTORY TO HOME”

The Mason & RiscbJPiano has ever been the 
of those pevsoÿis who, through^raining, 

tekttperment and environment, are particularly
fitted to judge piano quality.

,***;/-n- '
Thus, many of the greatest musicians, artists, 
teachers and conservatories have given it 
voluntary and unqualified endorsement. The 
Piano has proven to be exactly what those
mastenfl had in hand.

Ever Increasing sales otter the undeniable 
i , proof that the Mason &

Risch Piano shows dis
tinctive quality, that its 
steady outward appear
ance reflects the genuine, 
substantial quality
within.

MASOFI & RISCH'LIMITED
91 ST. PAUL STREET. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Lese Will Be Martin| 
I and the Pelham H 
I posed to Issue Del 
[ For the Merrittvillel
I guburban Road Commissioners 
fct. Catharines, W. B. Burgoyne,
L; H. Moyer and A. H. Trapnell 
led upon Lincoln County Council 
jerday afternoon and laid before 
I councillors plans of what work 

intend to do this presrr.t year.
If a mill on the city’s assessment 
[fifteen million dollars is at the 

osai of the Suburban Commission 
[gpend on roads in the county 
Ring into the city, 
ast year the Commission built a 
jete road from St. Catharines 

line on Ontario street, to Port 
Ihousie.
(T. B. Burgoyne, the chairman, who 
lthe report, stated that this year 

proposed to spend $24,500 on 
L roads,, the Pelham road, three 
|ps fo the county line, for $11,250; 
gara street, from the city to the 

|e Shore two and half mile $4750,
I Martindale Road from the city 
! to Lake shore $4500, with $2000
contingencies.

he plan is to build macadam roads 
[ first which can afterwards form 
; foundation for some other mater

as these roads now have a atone 
fondation.

is also proposed, Mr. Burgoyne 
ifed, to spend $30,000 on the Mer- 
litie road to îfilYptU'-tfc*’the city.

would be outside the Commis- 
n’t spending allowance, and if such 

is undertaken debentures will 
|fe to be issued.
(leeve Revett of Niagara Township 
Hired why the road leading into 
city from Niagara on the Lake 
not included in the suburban

ick Dempsey is 
Deeper All] 

Referei
he charges arising from tl 

fious kicks of returned Amcrici 
piers against Jack Dempsey as 

slacker are taking form. I 
Kearns, his manager, are to 

Irged with having made fal 
ftements and otherwise perjurii 

Imselves in furnishing informât!
| the Draft Board in San Francis 
pt placed Dempsey in the deferr 

when he was called as a s< 
ir.
rhe charges are based on some 
letters written by Dempsey ail 
time to his then wife and others! 
they are termed “sensavohal.’l 

Dempsey was placed in Class 4 ill 
draft as a supporter of depend! 
whereas the Government prosel 

jtor declares that'Dempsey did nol 
Fe dependents, and intimates thal 
pmpsey not only did not suppoil 

divorced wife, Maxine Dempsey 
Hance hall girl,"of Wells, Nev, dull 

L8 period ..mentioned in th 
Rrfes, but that she supported hinj 
the charges arise from a letter 

f8- Dempsey to the San Francis
II onicle, in which she states thal 
pfiipsey never supported her duJ

the War, and that she signed 
pmption papers under threat.
’t is stated by the department thJ 

Federal Grand Jury now sittinl 
ifl return an indictment on Fridaj 

l**t day of the session.
The Carpentier End

leanwhile Carpentier has signq 
Jth Cochran, of London; Vienne,

’t*! Fog, of New York, and tJ


